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FIGHTING 2 BLAZES

Rye Injured by Flames In Up-tow- n

Warehouse, Six In

, Contral Garage

ONE NEAR DEATH BY SMOKE

EIotciA firemen were injured in two

Area last nfeht.
. Fire of them were hurt fightinit

Mate in' Hamlltpn & Co.' bait ware-Jhon- e

and TJcrg's nleohol distillery at

Front and Taskcr street. The othm
ere overcome liy imokc while inishlns

two burning motoi trucks out of a fta--

under tho i'cnnvlvnnln Railroad
il Eighteenth and Filbert streets.

Among the latter vn Hernard Chad-wic-

boatman of Engine Company
Vo. 4. who wns so nffected lir tlu
imoke that he was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

Those Infarct! at the downtown blaze,
,rhm the roof of the bag warehouse
eollaprtd. were:

Thomas Jlanganoro. tliUt.v-iou- r

Vn 22. roncuwlon of the brain and
I.,,,, nt the head and body.

Erntpt. Smith, hoscmati of Engine
Company No. 1, head and body lit

fames l.croy. hoseman of Engine
Company No. 2.. Injured, about tlie
tody and lega.

lie Wood, hoientan of hngine Com-pi- n

No. 40, struck on head by falling
dfbri. All the above were taken to
Mount Pinai Hospital.

John Saunders, hoseman of Filipino
Ompany Vo. 48. was thrown from n
fifteen-fo- ladder by a powcrful.streom
of water rom a hish-pressu- ho-- e.

Th water struck him in the face with
Mich force thnt he was blinded for
rcarly an hour. Ell dealt, a workman
employed in the distillery, was over-
come by fumes from the bunting alcohol
and dense smoke caused by puioutdei-in- ;

scjar bags. Ho nnd Saunders were
ent to their homes.

The burning alcohol, running fiom
the still In the pumphotiFo. beeomt' i
rirer of fire as it poured into the Mrcct.
Buildings and Arc npuaratus In thn path

the fiery stream were threatened with
Ignition, and the firemen fought vigor-
ously to safeguard the propctty. The
Iom Is estimated at 8.13,000.

At the garage blaze on Filbert trect
spectators were saved by the hero-ij- m

of firemen who htopped two run-
away fire horses which became frighte-
ned by a passing locomotive.

MAN IN MOTORCAR CRASH
HELD ON THEFT SUSPICION

Police Say William Healey, Who At-

tempted Escape, Drove Stolen Car
William Healey, Noble street near

Fourth, was held without bail todav
by Magistrate Delta at the Twenty-tecon- d

street and Hunting Park nve-nn- e

station, charged with automobile
tarn and assault nnd luttery.

On Monday Healey. in car alleged
to have been stolen from .1. T. .Tohn-w- ni

1C3 South Sixty-thir- d street,
trashed Into touring car nt Sixth
and Somerset streets. In the car were
two women, two men nnd threo

The two women were taken to
the Episcopal Hospital.

Dctectivp "Winning nrrested Healer
and turned him and his car over to
Patrolman Cress, who got in the car
and ordered Healey to drive to the

and Lycoming avenues sta-
tion. There wns girl In Healey's ear.

After getting the car moving atfair rate of speed Hoaley leaped out.
Dress could not drive, and the car
piled up in an excavation. Through In-
formation furnished by tho girl Hcalej
i3 niiuiiy cnugni.

i.ast December Healey was one of
Ymu men arrested in. connection with
v (l s ,l nutomobilo hold-up- s in"

'u.u policemen were supposed to have
Men involved. He finally confessed.

Healey was defiant in Magistrate
Wlzs court today and insisted that
JW .nave further hearing, saving; hecouw provn the car he was ridinir in
ff VIon,d"y Wfls not fctolcn. The MngH
...! ,"1"'. Ulm wiinout boll for n

further hearing next Monday.

8. P. C. A. URGES DOG POUND

Delaware County Body Asks Com- -

mlsslonera to Aid In the Work
n ''f?''0" from the Delaware County

appeared beforo the Dela-war- e

Umnty Commissioners in the
wurthouso yesterday nfternoon Bn(
J?"10-- a strong plea for funds to assist

yL nnd county to enforce
Prent quornntiue. ThoQuarantino prohibits tho lunning at

Af ".?s ,ln,0BH PPerly muzzled,
?.,lJ0.,epl(1nll,, of Tale- - Many

dogs bave alicady been killed
fW? n0men. ,rdn5r "PPMlefl to the
f.wr,JuCommiwionc''s for R0000 to

Pound nnd employ men to
dnl fl'V'T vlolntlB ''he qunran-jU- a

..i ,h,o ''OB8 captured are unmuz- -

to rtMifn i,; '".... "v "" "'--"---

mum iiiimaneiy

Deaths of a Day

William Hipp
iiTl,T?l"i IIIpp,' vipL' President of the

Hosiery Co , Lawrence and Lu-mr-

streets, was found dead early
rv.mor",tr.in 1,ls npartments inJcean City, N j , iy Mr8 IIIppi

! with apoplexy between 4 nnd 0
. nml .(,ie,d '. ''' Hloep. Hi. had

Vi d ,!cm.,n," in 800'1 health.
lT's'i,ipi,' s !10me in ,his c't.v wns ni
'ear. ! M1?,"'1, ."'"V1- - ,K wa' Hit.v

it1,
i

HeB,llM hiR In'estN in thefe" he also uns con-w- e
ert with O. Schmidt & Sons, Inc.,

Antoinette Czapllcka
eeiTlJ.l ,;niv.CMjty Muselm ebieidoy re--

.n' l,,! ,,cath nf Miss An- -

! l, .l'' k Vu1.;...n,.".0!cd P0l- -

iickn i j.r , "l,;.v"'"""A. i p

"ristol
appeared

chair of anthropology ntUniversity. Throe .venrs ago sheat the Cnlveislty Museum in"ie course of
country.

n leciuio tour of this

FINE FRAMING
TAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
1HE FOSENDACII GALLERIES

wninul sired

HART'S
Jtfk.O.llnrt'a nentauront
123-2- 5 So. 10th St.

PLAIN STEAK ...25c
SIRLOIN STEAK.. 40c

AY. RUMP , . . . ,S5c
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Commander of A. E. F. Re-

ceives Honor at Annual
Exercises

General Pershing, former commander-in-chie- f
of the American Kxpeditionary

Forces, received the degree of doctor
of military science at the Pennsylvania
Military College. Chester, today, in
connection with the annual commence-
ment exercises of the college.

Only, two other men in America hold
his degree, (lenernl heonaid C. Wontl

nnd General Hugh Ti. Scott. Thev were
thus honored by the Pennsylvania Mili-
tary College during their lncumbencv ns
chief of btaff of the I'nited States
Army.

General Pershing nt rived shortly
after 0 o'clock and was given a rous-
ing welcome. He rode from the home
of the Governor, near Chester, with Mrs.
Hproul. The General was escorted by
the cadet cnvnliy of the college.

Shortly nfter his arrival tnblet in
memory of twelve cadets of the college
wno were miieu in tun world Wnr wns
unveiled in the main hall.

The Invocation nt the unveiling was
made by the Rev. James M. Tnitt. Ad-
dresses weio mado by Major John XV.
hoveland, president of the Alumni

and Colonel Charles K.
Hjntt, president of the college.

Exercises of the fifty-nint- h annual
commencement wcie held in the audi-
torium at 11 o'clock. John Wauamaker
conferred degrees on the graduates nnd
nlso the honorary degtces. Addl esses
were also made by Justice William T.
Hchnffcr. of'the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, nnd Major I.ovciand.

Honorary degrees were conferred on
i no following:

i.

wns

was
tulf7VM

"' ""' "iU:. 1WIIIDorlnr ,.f ... A, , Of
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Hospital
xnamnKion .iiemoriol Vnllfv rorne. , V . .inner ,o, i

or pnnoBopny Nyivnnu occupantK of tie&onn I a"tu'"ob"p- - ' not injured.
oori n. ciirlsllan, Jr cla of )1 8ec '

to .lohn Wep I - n.of 87. .Me-- 1 K H
nami, of '02

Mnlr of enrtnonrlnu .Tmepli Clrnrnlv
"'"f"i. luuir, or t'liiianripnid, maalir of '
aclence, Walter R lllbbanl, Ilrldieport. '

Th Rraduaten follow
ncliAlnr of ft in hemlslry Law-

rence II Vnt". Pa. Hdwln Mueller Oh'o.
Arthur I, Itna,

nachclor of Kcionco in "Couomlca C'liarle.I,, riaibour. Pa . Iio A Canaurano,
Wdsiib n Kullerton. llernadlno Jarilennrrhlllpplne lalandfl, Cteoriro A. I.Nona l'a ,
J0eph A. Poll. 3il. Ta,

Chll engineer John II Claua, Pa r)ald
Lanahe. New Allwrt I.. M Nlblo,
Pa - Klorn
Land I'hlllpplnn iKlundu, Nnthan S
Trump, Pa Karl K Wcntendel. Ohio.

General Peishing wns guest of
honor at commencement ball last
evening. nrrlvcd with George It.
Christian, secretary to President Hard-
ing, shortly after 5 o'clock His rlrsl
and only dance was a dreamy waltz
with Mrs. Sproul.

After dinner with Goernor nnd Mrs
Sproul at I.apidea General
Pershing nnd Mr. Christian motored to
the Chester Club. T hey were accom-
panied by J. G Quekomcyer,

p to General Persuing; K,
T. Stotesburv, ChU'f von Mosch-zibke- r,

of tue Stato Supreme Court :

General William G. Price and
Lleutciinnt Colonel Frank Iv Jljatt.

Funeral of Mrs. K. Murphy
T''mmtal hni'ciVftu n 111 In,u.v... m. v4(l,l- -

row MimiiiiiK lur .ur. IvailierlUC
Murph. wife nt Michael MUrphy.
rctiied law publisher, who 'died
Sunday nt her home, H.'L'O Walnut
strept. requiem mass will be
celebrated nt St. Jnines Iloman Catholic
Church, Thirty-eight- h and Chestnut
streets, at 10 o'cadek. with Ilev.
James Monaghau officiating. Inter
monj. will be in the Cathedral Cem-
etery. Besides husband, Mis
Murphv is survived bv n daughter, Mrs,
Rarl Juke, son, Charles A.
J. Murphy

The Mnriuon owner
need have no apologies
to make to any when
it cornea to speed.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
oisthiou tur ,

720 J. BROAD ST - PHILA.
Showroom Opb mill iif
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CHILDREN FLAG-DA- Y PARADE
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I.eJeor Photo S,nle
The parade held last evening,
starting nt Broad nnd Spring Gar-
den streets and terminating nt the
Uetsy Rom This group of
Ukrainian orphnns and Florence
Schmcltz (below) were among tho

marchers

GIRL AND FATHER HURT

Sherman Wells, Contractor, and
Daughter in Auto Craeh

JJi Dorothy AVells. nineteen jears
old. of Concord, slightly burned,
and her father, Sherman Wells, Phil
adelphia building contractor,

1IUI1I...... iiicir iiiuuiuuoiie.
(hi ven by Mies Wells, collided with

car on n jurvp of the IJaltimoro
pike the Hlack Horse Hotel, west
of nt H:'M this morning.

The collision caused AVclls nuto- -

.:--- "

.SerllBlmrion?njrMfeh,"U'r A,t'X'

unapel iuuwiuogmr arliwnM, were oiler'TuT.ZVr.rV. ere

rftary IreMunt Hardlne..
.oimmona. clas Cliurchlll Ilrown rtlC urt hK tin HH
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Phlladelphlan Caught at Wilmington
With $444 in Pockets

A...tt" Avh" sot olT !1 height train
ai Wilmington and Vus found to have!H4 in his pockets is being held lis u
suspect by police of that citv. '

The man. who gave his name nsJames Smith and said h'e was liftyears old. b.Jrdeil thn ti,ht t.n...
near the Gray's Keiry freight jnrds ofthe lVnnsIvanin Ilailioud, this cln .

blips of nailer contninlnV nil.lr,CD
in I'hiladclphia. Norfolk, Ilnltlimu-e- .

i ronton nnd Anglcsea were found in theman s possession.

Bakers to 'Keep Prices Up
St. Louis. June IB.Thero will be

no immediate ledtiction in rhe cunt ofbakery products, .1. C. Lewis, of Min-
neapolis, declared today befoie the contentjon of the Retail Master linkers'
Association of Ameiiea Prices of cer
tuin. ingredients used making biead
and pastries bnve deciouscd. he said,
but ovcthcad expenses in most instances
have remained stutiouun

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
i ''''Y'Miinieipiil Hnnd wijl plnj tonight
at Third street and Fishers uvenue

HEPPE

AUn buHO !

Here is a miniature baby
grand piano that vuires only
the space used by "an ordinary
upright piano. The price is in

Price
$8(J5

proportion to its
size and best of all
it a y be pur--
cliased at mererental rates through the Heppe

Rontal Payment Plan.
Call, phone or write for par-

ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtov.n 1117-111- 0 Chestnut St.
Uptown 6tk Uompion Sli.

'U4JfVv.Ji. ., I.ZBlit..

Believes Child's Alleged Slayer
Caught Disappointed at

Seeing Empty Cell

Angry citizens gathered nt the sta-
tion house nt Moorestown at 0 o'clock
Inst night nnd demanded thnt police
surrender Louis Lhcly, who is alleged
to have murdered seven-year-ol- d Ma-

tilda Husso and buried her body in the
cellar of his home.

' When the police protested that the
Negro was not in the station house nnd
had not been enptured, tho building
was surrounded angry men.

Not until it wns diseoicred that the
door of thn station house cell was open
did the anger the men subside and
the crowd disperse.

It had been rumored that LivcU had
j been captured and was to be taken
,

through Mooiestown to the jail at Mt.
j

Holly. .s I he rumor spread it wan
embroidered, nnd finally wns to the cf-- 1

feet Lively had been secretly taken to
station liouse in MooreHloun.

A short time later more than n score
of furmers. armed with Hhotguns and
clubs, believed thej had discovered
Lively nt Pembenon. six miles from
Mt. Holly. The suspect, who saw he
wns in danger, lied low aid New Kgypt.
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nis puisuers a short
j Shortly before 10 o'clock this morn-- ,

ing. Lieutenant Itoston, of the Thirtj -
second sruct and Woodland nvenuo sta-
tion, leceived telephone mil that n
man r.nswering Livcly'x description wns
in n house neur Thirty seenth aud
Siiiioin sirects.

The lieutenant nnd a detail of patrol-
men went t.. the house, but n thorough
scaivlt foiled to reveal imv trace of thelugitne. Occupants of tho house de-
nied Livid had been there.

Another suspect was nnested lastnight on the farm of LMward Duffielrl
nt Hichwood. X. J., near Glassboro.

the prisoner said he was Alonzo
Cromwell. Ills caplors suv he tits thedescription given of Lhel. He was
taken to the Woodbuiy jail.

GET MEDICAL DEGREES

Woman's Medical College Holds Ex-

ercises Today
The sixty-nint- h annual commence-

ment fit the Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania, was held nr 11 o'clockthis morning in the Urond Street The-
atre.

lh'. Walter n. Cannon professor of
' ,'Y. '" Ulu "nrvaril Medical

.School, delivered tho commencement ad- -
dress.

A reception in honor of Dr Cannon
""., '.,,? Hrn(lun,ln rlns" W"H ho held
lit J :.!() O Clock in tlie (nllnn l,i,IMl..
Twenty-firs- t street and North College
iivciiiie
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CYCLONE Chain Link Fence for
and inrltmtrtnl n- - ...

of all kinds provides an effective
and reliable barrier against the dan- -gers and losses of exposed premises.
Systematizes and centralizes entran-
ces and exits. Gives you control ofthe coming and going of individuals
and materials.
Thugs, thieves, vandals, firebugs,
idlers and disturbers are stopped at,ru. jjiupuiiy nne.

P h Ovn e Propol., .dviiory ,cr.
V O c U S t v,ce,u"l littrnture
r n lurniincciwith
O 1- - O 4 out c"r(e.

cV)--- .

AID OF CITY VITAL,

SAYS U. G. I. HEAD

President Bodino Tells Council-me- n

It Can't Co On With-

out Changing Lease

AMOUNTS TO ULTIMATUM

The United Gas Improvement Co.
must bave aid at once or return the gas
works to I he city

Samuel T. IJodlne, president of the
company, has notified City Council thnt
continued operation under the present
lease is only matter of weeks.

The company's poslt'on wns set forth
at the conclusion of the second hear-
ing on the icport of the Gas Com-
mission beforo the Councilinanic Com-
mittee on Transportation nnd Public
Utilities. The meeting was held in City
Hall Inst night

Francis H. Itiackcn, counsel for the
company, gne a vhtual ultimatum,
calling for modification of the lease.

What would hapnen if Council re
fused such relief?" asked Councilman
Cox.

"I hesitate lo.nnswer," said Mr
Itrnckcn. 'Yuu can draw your own
inference of the lesult if we are unuDlc
to finance our operations. "

"How long can the V. G. I. operate
under its present losses?"

"I cannot answer that question," re-
plied Mr. Prncken

"I can." said Mr Bodino. "It in
H matter of weeks At this polut I deem
it my dutv to snv that the full respon-
sibility rests upon the Mayor nnd the
Council. I started In April to innkc
clear the "ituation I have done every-
thing possible nnd now the mntter rests
with the municipal authorities."

"T shall refuse to consider thnt state-
ment In PAntlitrillnn irlld Mo fonnrl "
snld referrlne 'to Yard last mont
Mr. Itodine's reference to Mavor Henry . ISraudc. Assistant

"If ncocsvnrv the; states. th
I". G. co to wall citv is Robcit Stcrrett. former Asst
enough to make its eas."

There wan some irrelevant questioning
of Mr. Undine, nnd then Councilman
Huchholz gained tccognltlon.

"We are faciug Herioussituntlon."
he said. "If city is forced to start
making wo will lose the ."54,000,000
revenue fiom the comnnnv and lose
other millions as well, because we can
not do the job us well ns company,
and I warn Mm we will not then bnve
$1 or even HO We lost on gas
before nnd we will lose ngnin."

SOLDIERS FORGOT BRAVERY

Deserted Girl Companions Afteri
Automobile Collision '

Police are searching two soldiers
and their women companions who in an;
expensive car. believed to have been,
stolen, smashed into another auto nt
Twenty-nint- h and Diamond streets
about 11 o'clock last evening.

The car with soldiers aboard '

got the worst of uccident and piled
up on the pavement in fiont of Donic'i
drug stole. The instant the car stop- - .

ped the two soldiers got nnd ran
down Tvvontj -- ninth street, leaving
girls, cut bv Ilyingjglass, In the car

William Mullln. thirty .venrs old. UvSlis
Diamond stret. who saw the crash, tan
nfter them. At that moment detective

the wieck nnd Mullln running nvvav
fiom it He filed a shot nt Mullln nnd I

halted him. The delay gave the; soldiers I

chance to
The girls had their cuts dressed In the!

drug store nnd hnd disappeared.

Jijrit?-'?.rf-

DINNER-COAT- S

In Cannibal Land
i

Martin Johnson met
jungle an isolated Engliiliniiii
out to make his fortune in the
South Seas. Here Ik; was with
cannibals almost at his hack door; '

hut rcligiouslv, every evening
he climbed into his dinner-coat- .

Head the motion picture explor- - J

rr's tale of the "'ild Men of the
lew Hebrides among i

Other Entertaining Features in July

AsiaThe American MAGAZINE on Orient
uut today nil nrvs-stnnd- s .IS .!.
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Slain Sailor
s?

f:f

Wa" JTM
SAMUEL .1. DIAMOND
wns found murdered on (lie

li. S. S. Columbia nml Kayinonil
I'. Olll, a shipmate, wns declared
guilty oT his death in the second
degree by n jury in tlio Federal

Court here

SAILOR IS CONVICTED

Verdict of Second-Degre- e Murder
With Recommendation of Mercy
Itaymond P. Gill, seaman, was

found guilty of
last night by jury in the United
States Court nfter five hours' delibern
tion. Mercy recommended.

Gill killed Samuel J. Diamond, who
worked with him in the print shop of '

the V S. S. Columbia. The crime
committed on March 12 Inst, when

the ship was in Guantnnnino l(n
Cuba. Gill .was nrrested by It I)
Clark, of the Department of Junior

i in-i- i i iiu ruiumcri ro lue 1'lilla- -

Councilman Pntton. dolphin Navy
the and, United

Council. it is for Attorney, prosecuted mse
I to the the bic nl" J.
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ALLEGED SLAYER CAPTURED

Man Who Shot and Killed Wife May
10 Caught on Return Scene
Lucien Itoss, Xcgro, who, while dis-

guised In woman's clothes, shot nnd
killed his wife nt 3421 Lombard street
on May 10 and escaped, police say, re-

turned to the house Inst night and wns
captured.

Itoss would not toll the police
thnt drew hltri to the scene of

the crime after ho hnd eluded police
here nnd hnd escaped from flic police

Chambcrsburg. Pa , last Monday
The nllcged slnjer's rupture is cred-

ited to Tom specinl watch-
man, who patrols South street for
group Din) Ion, Negro,
was told Itoss wns the back jnrd of
the Lombard street house

Although it was outside the rnnge
his duty. Drnjton went to the yard nnd
nrrested Ho. The fugitive made no
light. He wus locked up in the Twelfth
nnd I'ine streets station and todny wns
held without bail by Magistrate
O'Hrien

Hand Dags

LUCKY
STRIKE
sCIGARETTEy

A new size package!
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;
lOforlOc; 20 for 20c.
It's toasted.

vr-1- "
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akWmr MV 2V"" "uj,

New Exclusive Shopes
Ihricus Lealiet-j- . Beaded. FancvStlh.
Embroidered Silk, Suedes and Drccadee

An appreciated Cradualion Cift

..tfrfoeo-- ;
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PalmBeach Clothes Cool,
Comfortable, Correct

I I he splendid tailniiiij; putjntn nllr ,Im
BcaUi C Iothcs assures their h.ipC - Imldm"quality and permanent good appearance "
1
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JACOB EEEtfS SONS
142-M42- CHiestmcitStirceft

pcaKsaKs:
Electrical Worker
Experts Apprentices Helpers

For a qu.ck '
hve-w.re- " job read the

Help Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MUKNING EfENlNnm iniiav.

op
Keeping

Faith with
the People

We derive great satisfac-
tion from the assurances
we receive that the people
believe what we say!

We are careful not to over-
state.

When we talk about Special
Values, we mean what we
say, and we know what we
mean to say. There's no
guesswork about it, as you
can find out for yourself by
making comparisons.

PeAry'a

BLUE WEEK at Perry's. To
demonstrate the Beauty and
variety of our Blue Serge
stock. You can hunt all

J over the city. And not un--
i .

s

cover such assortments ot
Blue Serge. As we are
showing this Special Dem-

onstration Week. At
Perry's. Blue Serge Suits
with self stripes, silk stripes,
raised stripes, fine soft
twills, herringbone pat-
terns, twills resembling the
old English Clay weave.
Some skeletonized with silk
or mohair. Some half-line- d.

Single and double breasted.
Blue Serge Suits.
Special Value Prices on
every Blue Suit. Make them
doubly attractive. $28, $33,,
$38, $42, $48.

Perry'a

."It's the little things that
j count." The giants of in- -

dustry insist on that. Take
Office Coats, for example.
Nothing to trifle about, just
because they cost only $4,

l$5 here. Serviceable Mo-

hair. Cut for comfort and
good looks. They'll remind
you as favorably of us. As
our other clothes will.

Perry's

"And still it moves." Said
Galileo of the world. These
pencil-strip- e Mohair Suits
prove it. The most beauti-
ful we've ever seen at $22.50,
$25. Others at $20, $18.
$16.50 and $14.50. Why suf-

fer from the heat?
i'etryi

Just because lie drives your
car. Is no reason why he
shouldn't v be comfortable.
Palm Beach Suits for Chauf-
feurs. $20. And you get
twenty-dollar- s' worth. Be-
cause we give him no rake-of- f.

Perry'

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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SPECIAL

Genuine!
'BLOCH
Pullmans'
With I'amaua

Rvveraiblc Gear
Whil $07.50

Our Campltt, Lint at .Strolltri

B. MILLER
FURNITURE smmr

tbUI-bU- G South 2rJ .Streetl
urtn JiVtHV V.VZW
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